I Call to Order

II Approval December 13, 2011 Meeting Minutes

III Correspondence and Meeting Reports

IV Old Business
   A. Neighbor to Neighbor – develop ideas from last meeting
      a. Competition with Windham Town Council
      b. Create video
      c. Primary school challenge
      d. Host extreme energy make-over
      e. Choreograph flash mob
   B. Transition Town training final details
   C. UConn energy activities – CIMA presentation
   D. Municipal-sponsored energy efficiency loans

V New Business

VI Future meetings and Agenda Items
   A. Transition Town training – January 7 & 8, 2012
   B. Regional Energy Task Force Meeting – January 21, 2012
   C. Home Energy Basics, Part I – Jan 11, 2012 from 7 to 9 pm
   D. Home Energy Basics, Part II – Mar 21, 2012 from 7 to 9 pm

VII Adjournment